
LI HUNG CHANQ

Arrived Friday Morning en the American

Llntr St. Paul.

I.I Hung viceroy of China, urn-bas-

lor extraordinary to ltussiaand world-renown-

!l'lmut( arrived In New Vurk on
the 2Mb, nnd became tho guest of the nntion.
The stately Nt, Louis pncd Plro Island at
10:11.1 a. in. with the distinguished visitor on
board. Tli" American built greyhound of
the sea made tlm trip from Southampton In
rll days iiml three hours. Mm was saluted
by the tooting of whistles, tugs nud steamers
as Mi pnsod up the lower bay aud entered
tlii- - narrows.

I'r.'i nralions for tlm reception of the fam-
ous ( it I mi in ntk hud been carefully arranged.
M11J. it'll. Thomas linger, eomrann h r of the
department of tin' i'ii-- t. hi tht; n'ritoiuii

of President Cleveland, Willi two
staff oiilccrs, MuJ. George V. Iiivlsuinl

apt. Mills; William W. Ilochhlll. II r- -t nssist-Hi- it

secretary of stale, representing lilt de-
partment: tlx) Chinese minister, nng Vu,
mid f"' of tin? I lilni-i- 'i' iiioiil, Hzc, and
n representative of tin I tilted Asociat"d
Prt-esc- hoarded the t nil-- d Mat's -- . n t' ti
txmt Iiolphlu enrlv and steamed down tlit
I ay to n,' l the ambassador.

j he l!"' t present"'! l lliatllli' etit spee- -
tnele, the ran of n brilliant sun lighting up
their while firms, nnd r Meeting upon the
highly j.. railing iiml protruding rutin,
Willi diillng effect. Admiral Huhee was in
pemi.mil command, and at an early hour
had tile Biell down Upoll deck rt'Udy to greet
tht nation's guest.

Til visit of I.I II kC hniig to the I'liited
Males Is i.,,t of mi oih i.il character. IIm Inn
no special mission from his emperor,

he hear mi uutoc-repl- letter from
his royal highness f) J're-I'le- Cleveland.
1 he viceroy Is simply taking advantage of
his hoinewar i trip after the M''ovr corona-tlo- n

ei'ieiiiuiili s. to nee something uf the
Western Worlil. Old lis lie s, however, he Is
credited with ii desire to drastic re-

forms In his native land, and on" of the
rensons nleu for his prewift tuur Is his de-
sire to obtain know ledge of the working of
the government of t tit ilitTerent countries,
to get n personal glimpse into the inner life
of American iiii.l Kuropeiins and to Investi-
gate modern 'Ivdlation. His i -- 1 to thin
rouiilry will prove interesting and instructive
one, for he has frequently expressed doubts

f tin' wonderful advance in science made
here.

lie ha just completed an extensive tour of
(teimni.y, I ranee and Kiiil.inJ, wlicro he
wait reei'iveil with honor iioiih greater than
whlrli eoiild have I n heslowrd Uion n
klll'. I rilliee Hpent nii.oimi francs to t'llter-lai-n

him, lut Kiitflnii I has not yet reckoned
Uptlieeost. II" may prefer the democTiitie
rtyle In whh'h he will he t ntertaliieil In tins
routitry, for, owIiik to his a'e, he doen not
eoiirt pomp or eereinony, mid tnueh prefers
to he left to himself. ii a re they lial to
put til rn In it padded room while the llrlnit of
powerful puiiH was in nprrutlon. Ills
have ueoesnarily (one to pleee-j- .

In explanation of his visits to the different
cuuntriea the vieeroy deelares Unit wlillt
purely a personal one, It Is expressly In the
interest of peaee, prosperity and tu' reHseil
coninierelal relationship of tlm western
nation') with China.

TURKS GO RIOTING.

Armed Mobi Loot the Ottoman Bank in
Constantinople.

A dispatch to a local London news neney
from ronstnntlnophi vnys:

Moh were lu l of a lare part of
i uunmuuuoyi" nei uikiii. l.ariv intrafternoon a iody of nn-- armeil m'th
vers anil bomhs lnvad"d tlm Ottoman I clearly
miiiiiK a nuinner ot KeU'i:trrn on ut n.ce
luct-- ni ;gyi' W III" UHllK ntn lo quart rv

1n:M by the Tobacco syndicate, whl 'h
utts cou.rui oi ine en: linn oi inu liixxes ou
tobacco throughout the emnlre.

The invaders Mounted the roof of the
building, ami from tho open w indows tired
at the police in the street below. The police
returned the fustitlad" and several persons
were killed and wounded. Theu the riot be-

came general. Shop were sacked and
Luars invaded and the wildest excitement
prevailed throughout certain quarter of
Constantinople.

A later report says thnt there Is no doubt
but what the movement was revolutionary In '

plan nnd scope; that it bad Its origin at se-
cret meetings of Ameniniis. At 411 rioters
Wrc still in posseIon of til" nil. .man loltlk
a a late hour m the evening, despite all Hie
efforts of the forces to remove
tkein.

Itiots continue nn I the mobs are constant- -
I
I

ly increasing In tl e ( r tan ipiarter. A l.ou.li
exploited in Constantinople near tin- - tialat-nz- .

ral guardhouse. Many suiters were kill-
ed and wounded.

Her majesty's ship Iirya l at once left
Hierapia, where she was anchored and pn --

t ee.b'.l to III" city. It U also ixpect"d that
the I'relich and liallan guar Ishlps will reach
Cunstautiuople cany in th" Morning.

SMALLPu-- AND FEVER. .

Bavaget ol the Duenti at Reported by
Conauls in Cuba.

Sanitary Inspector Cumlnero reports to
the Marine hospital rvl'-- from Santiago do
Cuba, that for tne we. k ended Aug -t

there were 0s deaths registered tlicr". fif
this nuiiils'r Jl wt-r- from smallpox and 'il
from yellow lever. Smallpox, he says, is
gradually decreasing, and by the end of Sep.
tercls-- will probably be over for want of
new material, leilow fever, on tlm con-
trary, Is inereusinij daily, and tho case gen-
erally end fatally.

lr. Iliirgens reports from Havana that
tbero is yellow fever among th-- j Spanish
troops lu that city, and everywhere they go.
Consular Ag'-n- t Ma-o- n reports Ml dentin, in
(iuantaiiio during the month of July. Of
these 41 wer" from smallpox uud 11 from
yellow fever. This record does not Include
the deaths among the troops, whl' h the au-
thorities do not furnish.

I'uder date of Augu-- t IT, tbo United Stntes
consul a'. ur I, nas reports thai during the
Wetrk ended Aogijst there w ere 2tj caseri
of ye.,ar fever and h death in
lhal t it v. The Cnite l states consul at I leu-fug- o

report 14 yellow fever
and 27 death from -- muopox i'i cienfugos
during the wek ending Augu-- t 1.

'1 tie I nit' d Slates sanitary Inspector at
Havana reports that there were U deaths in
tba! city Irom fever, during the week
ended August 2. 'I I." t nit"d stales consul
at Mdlan.ius reports that during the week
ended August in. there were in Miilun.Hs i'i
Uctttt,, from yellow fever. He slate ihnt
yell.jw fever is eontlned to the Spanish
trot. . No cases In the harbor.

THE TURKS DEFEATED-Th-

Loit BO Killed and 47 Wounded in a
Battle with Christian!.

The u'.oi-- serious lighting which has been
record'-- lu Crt" up to thy present time oc.
rurred f rtday. when the hruuunn in the
niountulb orgaiiiz.ed a strong expedition
against n numis r of M jslem villuget, in the
lioruklion district. A thousand well-arme- d

lurks left H. rukllon lo defend their prop-
erty, lu 1h? pilch l.uttl.j whb-- followed the
lurks were defeated, losing so killed und 47
wounded. I he l ,e ol tint Christians were
smaller. The cretuns captured an enormous
txioty, hundreds of nib- - and Ihousulids
cl ahts.j a.jd cuttie ful.lng l;ito their poes-aio- n.

'I be new. of the reverse terribly excited
the Mosi'-t- u I wpiiiaUou ol llciakiiou. The
Jdohauiutedan guthi-r- ' d lu front of the pal-as;- e

ol the govt-no- and ciaijiod furiously
for arms. I he governor r;f'je. to ao:ide
to their rueU but he was powerless lo rv
atore order. He. theref jre. tt;legrapbd the
aJthoniiis at Canea wajujlnn tbvui of th4

raviir of the situation.

U RECEIVED BY CLEVELAND.

The Makei a Kiply to the Ad-dre- ti

of the Chlneie Tioeroy.
Vrealdunt Clevelnnd rocelvtMl 1,1 Uunn

( hnn at tho resMenee of of
thtv Navy William C. Whitney, In Now York.
AnKust J9th. Tho rfet'ptlon took plaee In
tho splendid hall room of Mr. Wbltntty'B
hointt, on fifth avenii", which was appro
prlately deeorntvd for tht? occasion. The
I liliese Viceroy wan eseortfd from the Wal-
dorf to the Whitney residence by the troops
of the Hlxth ( avalry, that have been detailed
to do mien duty ever alnco hia arrival here.
Among tho present at the reception were
Secretary of htnte Olney, Assistant Heeretary
lioek hill, Secretary of tho Treasury t'arliale
ami Secretary of War I.amout. The rrre-mon- y,

which was very brief, was prefaced
t 1,1 Hung ( hang handing to the I'resldent
bis credentials from the Km peror of China,
mi elaborate document written on Chinese
parchment nnd w rapped In yellow silk, upon
which was tlm Chinese dragon worked in
red, blue, green and white, l.l mnde the
following address, which was translated by
his Interpreter:

Vour Kxcellency-- It nfTords rae great
pleasure to have the honor to be presented
to your excellency. '1 lie reputation of your
highly esteemed virtues Is widely known
throughout the world, nnd In you tlm citizen
of the I" luted states of America have Invari-
ably placed their Ooirbleiioe, Colitei'iiently
both tlm Interior administration and the ex-
terior relations of this great repuiille are In a
state of r

It will iiiwnys be the desire of my august
master, the Lmperor of China, to maintain
the iiin.t eordial relations with Amerl a,
wlioe friendly assistance rendered to the
government (.f Cliina after the (

war, nu t whose protection (or the safety
of III" i hlto'sti Immigrants in America are
always to be highly appreciated.

I nm now spei daily appointed by my aug-
ust master, the f.mporer of China to present
to jour excellency thu assurances
of Ms must friendly feeling toward the
I'nitod states of America in tho hope that
your excellency will reciprocate his senti-
ments ami with him to promote
friendly intercourse bet wi.'en our two coun-
tries for the cause of human kind.

I trust that your excellency's government
will continue to aftord protection and kind
treatment to the Chinese Immigrants in
American nnd to render friendly assistance
to the chine.-- e government wlmn toiulred.
May the peoples of our two tuitions enjoy the
b"iii'ts of a perpetual peace.

'I he I'resident made this reply:
Vour Kxcelleucj It gives me great ph as- -,

lire to receive from your hand the personal
letter from your august sovereign and to
greet you us tils personal representative.

Since our two countries became better
many incidents have occurred cal-

culated to Increase our friendly relations. and
not the least gratifying of these the friendly
expressions contained In tho letter of your
emperor and the visit to our country of Ills
most distinguished subject who has been so
honorably and prominently connected with
publij nflalrs, In his own country and with
all that has been attempted lu the direction
of Its advancement and improvement.

Vour visit to us at this time Is made more
Impressive by the thought that it serves to
Join in otie suggestion the most nnclenl civil-
ization uf the Knst and the best type of a
newer civilization In the Western world.

Notwithstanding the widely ililTercnt char-
acteristics of tlm two countries, the welcome
whb h Is tendered you by the government
and citizens of the l tilted States illustrates
In the strongest possible manner the kinship
of nations. We feel that lu the arrangement
of your tour you have not allotted to your
sojourn among us siitllclent time to galu an
udo(tinte observation of nil we have accom-
plished as a It win however,Ou.i-n.- dHescape v reu.rtilo.!n.

tho finalocies of nature. Wo bi , those

that tho all-wi- lifo-giv- o l'

J aiuor of over 300,000 &- -, ,y
tili,KJA a .vAi..v- - 'tiaveireUerouls f"HU,ftl!i;j"a s'oiilo who love
their govern irri M'er.Uie it is thelrs-'o- u-

trncted by them, administered for them and
protected and saved from harm by tlmm.

We heartily wb.li that your stay with lis
may let most pleasant, and that at its do.--' j
you may enjoy a safe and agreeable return
to your homo and your Held of duty and use-
fulness.

Mr. Cleveland sjon after sailed on the
yacht Sapphire, to return to (tray (lablcs. 1.1
Hung Chang was the guest of honor at a
biiniiiet given at the Waldorf nt night In-

former I nlted states Miiii-te- rs to China. Al
the table h barely nibbled the delicate dishes
set before him and Would not touch the
wines. '1 his was noticed by his hosts, and
in a m. nts chop suey and chop sticks
were placed before him, unit he at" with a
relish.

CHICAGO'S GRAIN FLOOD.

Unparalleled Ehlpmente to the East By
Water and Rail.

cheak. s pouring wheat and com into
the l.a-- t In a lloo I that eclipse., all records,
liraln shipments the lust two weeks via the
lakes from Chicago have approximated near-
ly 1 .1)011,000 bushels a day.

I of grain shipments from the
city since August II has surpassed, the rec-
ords of previous years. If the shipments of
Saturday iin-- Monday eipial the daily aver-
age of the last twelve day ull records will
have been smashed. No such outllow of
grain from Chicago to custom ports has ever
been recorded before.

I'ri-'e- are M per cent less than they were
in IV.0, when there was an euoniDUs 'export
tride. but the fall of s:! promises to rival
it. f.xcoot in is-s- l the export demand for
w heat Is larger than It has been at any time
during the last denude. A sharp advauoo in
prices at ISerllu and I'nrlsnud Urn continued
shortage of the liusslau crop have made a
heavy demand for American grain. Chicago
Is feeling this. Her lake steamers are travel-
ing eastward loaded to their full eupaeity.

from the Wesl the well-st- t eked wheat' bins
nud the corn llelds where frost has done
comparatively no damage are sending enor-
mous shipments to Chicago.

The Clyde and llelfiist ship builders have
settled their dllTereuccs with their employes
by conceding the advance in wages de-
manded by the luvu.

RUSSIAN MINISTER DEAD.

Demiie of Prince lobanofT-Reitovik- on tho
Way to Kieff.

A dispatch from KlefT says that l'rluce
I.obanofT-ltostoVsk- lliissiuu minister of
'opjign MfTuIr, died suddenly while traveling
from Viena to that jda-.-e- l'rluce LobauorT-Itostovsk- y

was in thu company ot thu czar at
the time of bis death and til demise was
wholly without warning.

Ileside his political work Trince Lobauoff.
Ilostovsky devoted his leisure hours to the
study and to the w riting of works ou Itussiun
history. The tour which he had planned to
take with the czar through the countries of
Western Kurope wus expected to be lur
rcuching lu resii.ts us to the settlement of
the eastern lUetuu,

franelH. Joseph paid I'rlhoe I.obttUofT-Ilostovsk- y

the highest honors during the re-
cent visit of the czar to Vienna and bis death
at Ibe present juncture isregurued as a most
draniuili'und important event, upsetting Ms It
doe all possibilities ol conferences between
the foreign minister of the gient powers
und compelling the czar to change the plan
concerning hi tourthrough lieruiuuy, France
and f nglund.

Two Men Killed. .

A crowd of men ut Jacksonville, O., got to
tiuarrcllng over the sliver question. The do.
but teruilnuied lu a riot, during which shots
were flrsd. Kltner lleusou aud a man named
llegul wsre killed. A er uamed
Koou was Injured to badly tout be will die.

A THIRD PARTY.

The Jeffcrion Democrats Ready for an Ao-ti- ve

Campaign.

A new political party baa been born In
Pennsylvania, and It will be known upon tbo
official ballots as the "Jefferson" party. It
Is composed of "sound money'1 lA'tnocrata of
tho state, and It came Into being at a conven-
tion held on Tuesday afternoon In Mus-
ical Fund hall Philadelphia, Pa. There were
over 200 delegates present, representing, all
parts of the state.

The convention adopted a strong,
Iiemoeratie platform, selected Penn-

sylvania's electors for the national l'emo-crntl- o

party's nominees for prerldent aud
delegates to the Iudlail-npol- ls

convention nnd elected a state com-mltt'- -e

to conduct a vigorous campaign.
Wililnm H. lilven. of Lancaster, who was

iinniilmuosly chosen chairman ol the new
state committee, announced that headquart-
ers would be opened at the llllllitt build
ing nt an very early date. The quart-
ers will be generously donated by Mr. lliil
lilt It Is the purpose of Chairman (liven to
inaugurate an aggressive enmpuigu In t very
county In the state. To do this, he proposes
to enlarge the state committee so that It will
Include n memln-- r from each of tlm fifty con-
gressional district in Pennsylvania.

The most notable featur of the convention
was the tumultuous applause that gre. tcd
every meiitlou of the nume of President
Cleveland.

William M. Hlngerly, who called the meet- -
Ing to order, I nt rod u I John C. liullitt ns
the chairman. J. P. T. sensenderfcr nnd J.
lb Samuels were made secretaries.

A committee on resolutions was formed
and spent an hour or more In drawing up a
platform. This they reported to the conven-
tion aud it wus received with much enthus-
iasm.

first That the Chicago convention wns
iin-- 1 'einoeratlo an! must lie repudiated by
every honest and patriotic Iiemocrnt.

Second -- That a third party Is essential In
order to keep real licmocracy from drifting
Into lteoublleaiilsm.

Third --That the Allentown platform,
t'h'dglng the party to tlm gold standar I and
Indorsing the administration of President
Cleveland, represents the sentiment of nn
overwhelming majority of tho LMnooruts of
Pennsylvania.

fourth i hut tlm efforts of a minority of
tho lii'iuocruts of Pennsylvania to hold a
second convention for the purpose of repudi-
ating the action ot the first must be resisted
and overcome.

This platform was adopted with n whoop,
and then the convention organized its forces
for the light that Is to come. William II.
lilven, of Lancaster, was elected chairman of
the new State committee, and ho selected
Philadelphia as his headquarters. A full set
of delegates was selected to attend the Ind-
ianapolis convcntl in, and each name ns it
was read off by the secretary was rwolved
with cheers. A full set of nominees for
electors was also put in the Held, all of them
Democrats of the old school.

No nominations fur Congressmen-nt-liirg- e

were made. The Allcutown convention
named .1. M. Ilradcn, of Washington, aud
lienjamin C. Pot:, of Delaware, but Potts
would not stund on the Chicago platform
nud withdrew. Ilradcn stack.

CLEVELAND INDORSED.

Mauachosetti Gold Standard Demooratl
Repudiate the Chicago Platform.

The convention of gold standard Demo-
crats of Massachusetts, to adopt a platform
and elect delegates to tho Indianapolis
convention, was culled to order iu Host on,
August S.'ith by Frederick O.
Prince.

Hon. J. llussell Heed was made temporary
chairman. Committees were appointed ou
permanent organization, on resolutions aud
on names of dob-gate- to the Indianapolis
convention, aud pending the report of those
committees Charles S. Hamlin, assistant sec-
retary of tiie treasury, was introduced amid
a tumult of upiilause, and made a brilliant
spete, closing wl'h the following words:

"This is u lime of public peril. . We must
nominate men w ho will stand by true Demo-
cracy, and our duty Is plain, l.et us attest
ourselves to the true Democratic principles.
1 he platform nt Chicago has been repudiat-
ed by thousands in every state in the country
ainl now it is time for the workingmeu. the
bankers, the merchants aud the manufac-
turer to work together fur legislation which
will render Inviolate forever the honor of our
country."

When the speaker had finished ho was giv-
en a tremendous' ovation.

I'red O, Prince win elected permanent
chairman, with Hon. '!'. J. (iargan.vice pres.
blent. ssman Wm. made
a short s h. utter which Col. John It.
fellows of New York delivered a brilliant
a l liens in which he attacked the Chicago
convention and its platform vigorously.

The resolutions repudiated the actions of
the Chicueto convention, indorsed the plat-
form udopted by the Democratic convention
held ou April 21 last. Opposition Is declar-
ed to the free, unlimited nud independent
coinage of sliver at the ratio of 111 to 1. to the
supreme court plank of the Chicago conven-
tion, uud confidence nnd pride in tho Cieve-luu- d

administration.

GOLD STANDARD DEMOCRATS.

John C. Black Nominated for Governor of
Illinoii.

The gold standard Democrats of Illinois
nominated the following state ticket: For
governor, John C. liluck; lieutenant-governo- r,

Chester A. liabcock; secretary of state,
Charles H. Wiley; auditor, f. K. liruck; trea-
surer, lMward KldgelV! uttorney general,
William S. formiin: trustee of state univer-
sity, S. II. llubey, c. E. Uttbcock and
August Niehaus.

Tho convention was bitterly ngalust (iov.
Altgeld and the Chicago platform, and It had
no hesitancy iu declaring Its position. The
platform omitted any reference to Uov. Alt-gol- d,

ulthough Monday night it was the In-

tention to allude to him lu terms more or
less pointed. He was denounced by many
of the speakers, however, and President
Cleveland's name wus cheered every time it
was mentioned.

The platform bus but little to say regard-
ing sliver, but wns uncompromising iu ill
declaration for the gold standard. The plat-
form demanded "thu retirement of the Lull-
ed States government from the banking busi-
ness aud gradual redemption and cancel-
lation of the I'uitad States and treasury
notes." The Itepubllcan convention at HI.
Louis was deuouueed as being In the control
of "Intriguing uttorneys of fuvorite inter-
ests," and the Chicago convention was de.
dared to have been dominated by "ugltutors,
socttouallsts und demagogues." The "shame-
ful demand tor a debused dollar" of the
latter convention was denounced unsparing-
ly. One plunk ot the platform lauded Presi-
dent Cleveland uud nnothcrdoclnrod uncom-
promisingly lu favor of the constitutional lu-- di

of the I'liited States supreme
court. The platform was adopted unani-
mously and all the nomination were made
by acclamation, there lie lug no contest iu any
Instance. Thu convention selected delegate-
to Ibe Iudiauapolls convention aud chose
national eloctor-al-lurg- e us well.

Tour Children Bora Alive.
Mrs. O. II. Stickles, of Itrldgoport, Conn.,

gave birth to four children, all of whom are
alive, Thefo are three girl aj.d one boy.

OHIO GOLD DEMOCRATS. TRADE REVIEW.

The Chicago Platform Rejected Al Undents.

cratle and Revolutionary.
Tho etate convention af the national Hem- -

cratic party was called to order fct Columbus,
O.. August 27, by Joseph IV
Outqwalte. It represents tho Ohio Demo-
crats who favor the gold standard. Mr.Outh- -
waite said the state convention which was
called some months ago "by the usual auth-
ority, gave us a weak and narrow plan bor-
rowed from tho Populist.

When the convention renssembled there
were 2'9 delegates Jn attendance, represent-
ing every county In the state. There wns
also a large number of spectators. John II.
Clark of Young-tow- n wns Introduced as the
permanent chairman and made a strong
speech denouncing tho Chicago platform as

and revolutionary and mak-
ing an appeal tor the preservation of the
principles of Democracy as represented by
Jeflerson, Jackson, '.lilden and Cleveland,
The speech created great enthuslnsra ami
the reference to Cleveland was vociferously
cheered.

frank Ii. Gorman, of Cincinnati, was
chosen permanent secretary. Thu resolu
tions protesting against the action of the
Chicago convention ns unwise, unpatriotic
and undemocratic, seeking to divide the peo-
ple into classes. The crowning foily ol the
Chicago Convention was declared to be the
debasing of our standard of value by the
free coinage of sliver, "Not at a commercial
ratio to gold as has heretofore been done, but
on the bold and false assumption that gov-
ernment can, by Its net, create value where,
by the universal sense of mankind, such value
does not exist, thus proposing to wrong all
I'lastes by coining money debased lu quality
nnd fluctuating iu value."

The resolutions declared for the mainten-
ance of the present gold dollar us the Ameri-
can standard of value and the use of sliver
ns money, and Its colnnge and circulation In
such quantities only us can be kept at parity
with gold.

The resolutions nlso commended "The
wise, j atrlotle and courageous administra-
tion of President Cleveland," nnd condemned
ns unpatriotic, and undemocratic the refusal
of the Chicago convention to approve tho
same.

Alter the adoption of the resolutions dele-
gates and electors-iit-liirg- e were chosen as
follows:

Delegntes-at-large-Ho- n. Joseph If. Outh-wait- e.

of Columbus: Hon. George P.. Honey,
of THIln: William K. I lay tics, of Fremont:
Michael ityiiu, of Cincinnati.

T.lectors-at-lnrg- e W. A Lynch, ot Canton;
W. W. Aledary. of Columbus.

It was decided that the state central com-
mittee should act as nn executive committee
and that It should name candidates forjudge
of tho supreme court and food commissioner
on the Democratic state ticket, Instead of
the Populists.

NEW YORK NOMINATIONS.

Cctifrreumnn Black Headi tht Repnbliean
Bute Ticket.

Congressman Frank H. Ill.ick, of Troy, was
nominated for Governor by the Ib'puhllcna
Statu convention at Saratoga ou the fourth
ballot. The third ballot, which was without
result showed these) figures: Aldrldge, 2 12,
fish, U'.ft Wadsworlh, Dlack, let; llaxter.
M; Kaxtou, 1C; lloberts, M; LIU worth, 1);
Kassctt, li; Udell, Hi.

As the fourth ballot proceeded It was seen
thnt Mr. Illuck would be nominated. When
Now York was called, Edward Lauterbacn
arose amid great cheering nud cost the total
1:14 votes for lilack. The vole of New York
gave Black a mujorltv of the total vote, and
gave him the nomination. The official result
was: Votes enst, 75S: Black 078: fish, 0,
Aldrldge 77.

The nominntion wns made unanimous and
Mr. lilack mudo a brief speech ot thanks.

Timothy K. Woodruff, of Brooklyn, wns
nominated for Lieutenant Governor on thu
first bnllot over Titus S heard and Nevada N.
Strunahan. Irving G. Venn wns unanimous-
ly nominated for judge of the Court of Ap-
peal, and the convention adjourned.

Frank H. Black Is a reid"nt of Troy and
was born In I.imlngton, York county, Me.,
March M, lr3, Isdug the sou of Jacob and
Charlotte It lllnck. He wns reared ou a
farm aud od Heated in the district schools nnd
at Lebanon academy. West Lebanon. Me.,
from which he graduated lu 1K71. He theu
entered Dartmouth college, graduating in
l7i. He edited the Johnstown N. Y.)
Journal for a short time, und tiien removed
to Troy, where he studied Inw and was a
newspaper reporter. He was udmlltcd to
the bar lu and since that time has fob
lowed his profession In Iroy. His llrst pub-
lic olllce was that of member of the National
House of Boprescutatlvc in the fifty-fourt- h

Congress from the Niuteenth New York dis-
trict, to which lie was elected lu IM'.U, lie
having received yo.'.Ol votes, ngalust 17,.'ill
votes for Charles D. Haines, Democrat, and
fj'J5 votes for Adam N. Myers, Prohibitionist.

THOUSANDS WERE KILLED.

The Constantinople Riota Could Have Beon

Prevented.
A dispatch to the London Daily News from

Constantinople says that on Thursday It wus
estimated that from :i,hi)M to 4,01)0 pesoiis had
been killed In the riots lu tlm illllerent por-
tions of the city. All Lnropeiins en route for
this city have becu turned back by the
cordons of troops occupying the publlo
places, the whurves uud bridges. The whole
thing could be stopped in mi hour If the
government desired, but tho members of the
mob pretend to have received permission to
loot, burn and destroy the Armenian quart-
ers for u certain period ol time. It is feured
that there will be serious trouble iu the prov-
inces.

A dispatch to the London Chronicle from
Homo suys that private letters just received
from Constantinople state that the Turkish
government Is ou the eve of being over-
thrown und thut ii provisional government
will be uppolulcd.

JONES PICKS HIS ADVISERS.

Tellor, Du Boitand Butler Three of the Bis
Whom He Select.

Chairman Join's, of tho Democratic Nation-il- l
committee, hits uppolnted the advisory

committee of six from outside ot the Demo-
cratic party to act ashlsuids in the cumpuigu
They ure Senators Teller, of Colorado, uud
Du Bois, of Iowa, representing thu silver
Republicans: Senator Butler, of North Caro-
line, cbulrmau of the National Populist com-
mittee, and G. T. Washburn, ot Massachu-
setts, representing the People's party; I. N.
Steveus, of Colorodo, chairman of the Na-
tional Silver party committee nud George P.
Keeuey, ot California, chief organizer of the
sliver party. Senator Jones said these ap-
pointments weru"for the purpose ot securing
prompt unity and eutire hurmouy among
those vurloua political organizations lu the
management of the campaign."

MORE GOLD COMINO.

Nearly $10,000,000 Now on the Way
From Europe.

The Importation ot gold U assuming
large pioportlons and, according to foreign
bunkers, thu lullux is likely lo continue for
some tune. Thursday morning Luzurd
f reres, of New York, announced that they
have t5,WH),000 lu all ou the way, uud other
New York firms have ubout ;t, 000,000. In
addition it is reported from Chicago thut
concerns thor.o have about completed nego-
tiations for the shipment of iWO,O00 of the
metal. In ail there Is between tit,000,000
and 10,000,000 bound for this side. A re-
port was current in the board that Hpeyer
k Co., hud engaged 6.000,()00 lu gold In
Loudon for shipment to New York, but this
waadeuled. I

NEWS NOTES,

Alfred Ootlelb, Jeweler, and the Vau
VI lot Brothers, maltsters, New York, bare
asslguud.

. V , ,

A BRITISH VICTORY. '

British Ounboati Shell the tiiurplng Saltan
From Hit Palace.

The English foreign office bae received es

from Zanzibar stating that the usurp-
ing sultan, Said Khalld, having refused to
surrender. In accordance with the terms of
the British consul s ultimatum, the palace
was bouiuarded by the warships lu the
harbor, and after the bombardment was cap
tured by the British sailors ami mnrines.who
had been landed by the war vessels. Haiti
Khnlld was nuide a prisoner and will be de-
ported to India. The dispatches do not men-
tion the loss on either side.

A Inter., Ilspntch says that Said Khalld and
his leading adherents made their escape und
took refuge in the German consulate.

Still later dispatches sav that nt noon the
palace and the old custom house were a blaz-
ing ma of ruin. Sharp" llrllig continues
on the outskirts of the city, where a force ot
British marines, with 400 loyal anzlbarls,
hold the main load. Other sailors and
murines are bringing in the prisoners and
Collecting the ili-a- for burial.

During the bombardment of the palace the
steamer Glasgow, which was owied by the
late sultau nnd carried n tiumls-- of guns,
was fired upon by the British warship aud
Immediately sunk.

Other dispatches from Zanzibar sav that
tho bombarding of the palace lasted II fly
minutes. The tiring was done by the war-
ships liaccoon, Thrush and Sparrow. The
followers of Said Khalld were stationed be
hind barricades and kept up a stendy lire nit
on the British, soldiers nnd marines until
their positions were carried.

M'KINLEY IS FOR GOLD.

Hit Poiition Clearly Defined ia Hit
Lettor.

Major McKlhlcy gave out bis letter of ac-

ceptance ou the Until. II Is addressed to
Thurston, chairman, and the

memls-r- s of the uotllleutlou committee named
by thu Ilepubllciin national convention. lie
comes out unequivocally forthe maintenance
of the present gold standard 'until Interna-
tional bimetallism can be brought about. Hue
third of the letter Is occupied with the sliver
question, most of the remainder being devot-
ed to the tariff. Liberal quotations of llg-ur- es

are given to sustain Major McKluley's
propositions. He treuts also of Immigration,
pensions, the merchant marine nnd civil ser-
vice reform.

C0XEY LED FUSI0NIST3.

Ohio PopulUt Succenfully Treated With
th Populist.

The populist Htato convention at Spring.
Meld, ()., after agreeing on fusion at the end
of a three hours debate Wednesday nlgbt,
was called to order Thursday morning at H

to hear further reports of committees and
nominate a state ticket, Tho terms ot fusion
were an allowance of Ave presidential elec-
tors and the two vacancies ou the Demo-
cratic) ticket, supreme judge and dairy aud
food commissioner

Coxey was chairman of the Populist com-
mittee to confer with the Democrat au I was
the leader lu making a light for tuslon. As
the Populists had 62,000 votes last full In
Ohio tbo campaign tills fall on account ot
fusion promises to l9 interesting. There are
tho usuul number of kickers of course, but
they lire a minority.

The matter of carrying out fusion was on
the motion of Tom Heed, of Marysvllle,
amended by Mr. Tuckermun, of Cleveland,
uud r"fei red to the populist state executive
committee. Just 5 wus placed iu districts
to conduct the cumpuigu. The resolutions
committee reported In favor of endorsing thu
Omnhu-H- t. Louls-lnU5-Oh- platforms. It
reported ugalust bonding cities without the
consent of the people und denounced the
llogers franchise bill.

Home little soreness wns manifested over
fusion. Charles Martin, of 'lllllu, secretary
of the convention, withdrew from tho hall
mid announced he would join the socialists
labor party, for supreme Judge the follow-
ing nominations were made: Judge J. N.
Tuttle, of aiiesville, by Tom Heed, of
Marysvllle; J. A. Hostottcr, cf Canal Dover,
by O. Whltcomls?; Allen Cook, of Clinton, by
(it'll. Coxey; Judge Stark, of Clevelnnd, by
Peter Witt, of Cleveland. Tuttle led ou the
llrst ballot, with Stum second.

BIO 0AN0 OF OUTLAWS.

They Fortify Themielve ann Defy the
Local Officer.

A telegrum from the I'nitod States mar-
shal ut Suuta fe, N. M., states that the Sepnr
gang of po.stofl'.co robbers with other outlaws
are fortilled In Grunt county, N. M and that
owing to tiie fact that many of tlm ranchers
are lu sympathy with the rohlt-r- s it is tlilll-eii- lt

to procure u posseeto effect their arrest.
This Is stulod to be a very dangerous band
and they have invested Southern Arizona
and New Mexico for a number of years.
About two weeks ago they killed a l ulled
States olllcer and have committed many
other crimes for which they have never been
brought to justice, 'ihe marshal ut Hiuiti.
fe asks that u troop of cavalry from fort
Buyurd be ordered to assist In making the
arrests. Tho request wus referred to the
secretary of war, who has directed the com-
manding generul to use his discretion in thu
mutter.

WARSHIP CENT TO TURKEY.

Th Sultan Will Bo Hade to Pay Indemnity
to Thi Government.

The President has ordered the naval
academy training ship Bancroft to go to Con-

stantinople. As she entries only four guns
she ouu pass Into the Bosphortis',u the Inter-
diction of thu Turkish government applies
only to vesels having more tlsuu six gnus.

It Is believed in huv. 1 circles thut the ord-
ers sending the Bancroft to Constantinople
constitute the first stop lu the administration
program to compel Turkey to respect thu
peremptory demand for 100,00!) indemnity
made last November for the destruction of
the American college and other property at
llurpoot. and a similar demuud for the burn-
ing of the college ut Murush. It is believed
this will be enforced before the close of the
pres'iit yeur, even If it is necessary to detach
ull the battleships uud big cruisers from

Bunco's licet for thu purpose.

A Family Muriertd.
The family of Charles W. Greene, traveling

passenger ngeut of the big four railway, con
slating of bin wife uud three children, who
reside lu Kunsua City, Mo., were found dead
Friday morning. Tliey hud bullet holes
through them, but whether this Is a cose of
murder or suicide Is not yet kuown.

BRIEF MENtFonT

The Scotch oil trader decided to adhere
to their agreement with the htuudurd OU
company.

F. A. Anderson, Gustnvu Anderson nnd
John Hebron were burned to deuth iu a lodg
ing house lire at Minneapolis.

The press ot Germuuy 1 unanimous iu de
ntiuclutlou ot the kaiser for being inltueneed
in his otllclal acta by a cubul of high mllitury
officers.

V, K. C. Todd, of Pennsylvania, has been
oppoluted elerk in the division ot biological
survey at Washington ut a salary ot CO0 pur
aunutn.

Fallnr Have Bn Vry Havy,
par of Work Continue.

It. O. Dun A Co.'e weekly review of t,ay: Clearinghouse certificates nT
been Issued, but Instead gold I

11

hither largely on the wlftet
about 10,000,000 being already on 1

Higher lending rates bring It, notui;
ing loreign events which disturb
markets ami irrowltis inll,l...u .

monetary future of the country help.1 ?
abilities In failures for Ih
August 20 Were UO.WJ.SM. asnlnst sr8IK1 last year and t,l.l4,470 In lH',-4- ,

The stoppage ot works also eotit'in,
eluding among other Iron conetrnj s
nols steel plant at Hammond, Ind
Lakeside Nail Works there. lo..'.
the tin plate association results fr,!1'
bi'iiiiv oi many concerns to go on twages demanded and will preum,
followerl , lh.1 u,

Iron works are getting very light w iness, many contracts hnvlng been ,i."until after tin. ul...il,, ...,i ti .

tl" doing that quotations are nlmo.t'!!
...... .....j b..m.t nvje. ni Atl St ISbum but It IS Sill. I that Mttiteillullt-.- . .
aillOlllltllllf to II) ISIII Inn. nf l.l.. I,.!.
ed the Chicago market. K

i oko production at ConnellsvllledsKr.
10.000 tons last week, further .1......... .

expected. Anthracite bus again U .- .-
vanceu a,, emits.

No gain Is seen In the demand f,if w,
ffoods. Cotton shows m tro(o.,

.- t, oeio--.nMim 1TItli.. ...... l... i ....... i .m.. . ' if....i,-- , in veiling irom sTors... iiikousiiiuu ,0 oroer nnciid cf cr
Speculation In tiroilucts cmi.n.l n.. . i.

of 1.S2C In wheat but l.v Th,,.... .... ..

been lost only to rise again and ch,..; ,1t t'J
ins vup jicuvy western receipts , t..low as prices are.t, i . . .jtruiLsirri'i review an v. iim...... .

........mntliil ..!.. ... .1... . .. . ,. , "' "1.mu-- llll hit iftl SlS'H V"
whole, been tinlmportunt. 'Ihe si'ilj:
iihs oeeii oi tne most strictly mKskind. Cot!init.stmi Imnuu h.vii.l

iqteiimnees virtually nothing and t, .;v
operators waned, though at the end .,(
week there wns All nriti.iif.nit,..t s.f ... .
which...could only mean thut the.. hi u.ii.i in... .i... i.use vue siiuaiioll. anil unit ..Ir.
...I.. .3. .......... .1... . ,w., nuiuiiK tne uiorw prominent
speculators were Inclined to take th.
side of the market for u turn. Uur.i.
not been a factor in any true sense. ,
alternate selling and buying from that .

tor summarizes Its operations In our ir.
The Whole AtitN'llliLtive. aitunfl. in I,. t .
ed on tho action of money and evinc
on tho Inrge Importations of gold wla-in- ,

followed the break iu foreign uxiiianipn.
mis ami oiner iniiigs woilbl seem t

for the Improved tone of th tmarket and the decidedly inure
which is now asserting Itself in ,'

tilntlve quarters, '

SCALE SIGNED AT ELWOOD.

The Amalgamated Asioolation Wim i
J

victory.
The Amerlcnn Tin Tlnte Co of Li:

T..I t". , 1 I ..i. isun., A iirsuny inurillug Blunil liw .V.li.-v-

mated association scale after (invito; jr
ed for a long fight with the associati-i- I

signing ot this firm ends the sc.il..a
the association, nil other firms Iiaviu
ed previously except the mills that r
previously non-unio- n.

The victory at Llwood was not un-i-

ed by the ofticiuls of the Amalu.'iiii;H.-,- i .

elation, but coming nt this time wai 1 1
utne surprise, for they thought that
company, after having mnde so iktrra::
a stand would follow that up bv w
very determined light beforo they Mil-
ted. The telegrum received Tmi'luy tc
Ing by President M. M. Garland, fr. Eb
dent V. I). I.eeds. who Is also ui.'ir.vt
the plnnt, telling thnt the scale tat
signed, was the very best of wk
plant, it is expected, will resuniu on.
next weeic, or as soon as the ni"u u
gathered together, and tho works tai
ream ness to operate.

ihe strike at I.lwood gave rti.
ocing oi long miration, nud
though the men maintained that ti.-- vi

cause no trouble, nud that it v.u'.d v

peaceul le one. The strike hml be n

weeks, during which time the llrm ai
attempt to sturt operations I tie w r.i'
named "fort Leeds." being tilted i:p c

manner similar to the way the II .li

sted works wi re fitted up In lv.'.'.
earned the sobriquet, "fort I ri.'k."

KiWOOll big board fences Inclosed till'

these fences were miriiiounted l v U-

w Ins and railroad spikes On" of th'

shops was htted up with cots and mi-- '"
u culinary department. A carlcul
visions and ice and u cook wer" u n

Idiint late last week. When th" '

in, the four superintendents warn- -!

The plant employs 1,000 ir.cn. Tiki ol i

lire members of the Amalgamated -
lion of Iron nud Steel Workers

Two ciirlouds of non-unio- n nu n
shipped to f.lwood will Und them-'- l
predicament. There are about 50 ul t

und they started for Elwood McuU;
I.eechburg, Pa., under iirrahg.-inmu- '

Manager Leeds to start the nuil
What Manager I.eeds wdll now dc:tl
is u question that is amusing the mm
ers. These innii were the worUn;'H
uings Bros. A Co.. who run n luni-o-

at i.eech'iurg.and who fulled several
ago. I hey will probubly bo ret urut-- i
nomes. 4

DEMANDS OF THE ARMENIAN I

Butl
They Had Intended to Do Mor

Cocitantinople.
The London Dallv News I'U'-- I

dlsputch from Coustnntiiiopl"
report of au interview with .Mr.

who was held as a hostnvo bv th" A'- -' I
wi.o sei.etl the Ottomuu bunk outiii'l
Mr. Barker says bis raptor told KM

came from .Macedonia and that th--

ulso to nttack the 1'orte uud th" 1

to blow up the Vlovlodu police .tu.J
seize tlio credit J.yoniials, imi in ' I
precliiitated at the Ottoman i

further said thnt they would slicrtly '

to Coustantluotild and nersist I"'-

mauds ou the government until th F 1

get what they requested, namely,
bv the powers in It-

with complete autonomy for eu f
Struck an Iceberg.

( apt. Utiruslde aud 22 of the
British tramp steamer Moldava. wr
., .. -- t .... In .1... l.rHtU l,V UV K

llneateamor Clrcasslu. which arriv

York. Auirust 23. from Glasgow. Tt'

ava struck un iceberg during a '"fj
in., last Wednesday, the ll'ih lnt..'1
47.03, longitude and aunu -

utely II lied uud sank, giving r"

time to lirovisiou the lifeboat
them over tho side. All bunds '
The Moldava was boiiud from t

Halifax with a cargo of coal. bu'
ed bv the Mercuutlle hhlpplui.'
I.ondou, aud wus ot 1.177 tons m'

Spanish Defeat.
Thomas Estrada Fulmn, pr-m-

Cuban Juutu ut New York, rccciv.
from General Cullxto Garcia ot w

i.. .'i,. i..n... i....... 1 1,,. i nftcr "
Iim ilelcliteil A itctHehllieiit of

.i. .i..UH . .,..... Thil a-

nttiiy ii ui iiiniiirr i.ii.u.
!I50 dead u uon the field. After1"
captured the HpauUh gunboat u"- -

ed with aims aud provisions, 1

Mauxaulllo. He also took u UT 1

ut amunttlon Uvw, the euetuv.


